
PHOTOGRAPHING FLICKERS. 4 
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If I were the 0'41ne>" o!: tho 11 fi. :. .. r;) ai.Jo\i t th•.: reed-cov-

'" 0 ran'"·"" I'd ,....._ •-J .., .L · t..f."1, ,~·· 1):~0J pond 1md \\'1:} 1 a draw:.11& r1Hr'.:. il ~rorn +,'1 ~ bird 
' (!\/ IA.'-'t .. t'-tf 

t . t ' "' "' t . - ... ·. -1 , , I ri-l ,1HH' . a1~() a J.Ha~3 .t.r Off~ ; H~ .l" .LJ.C.t:Ot'SA ·:aun i,Ul,Y I ot iH.: c fea tll ered 
J.-i-t..·,..v-i. '\,) .t. ""' . , . 

f'amily. I.'hiJy ' 1~a not ~il.va.Ys ~ -..nGv .:.ur.. s u td,'1 i:rnd le,.: ·1 :;.ng your 

tn)·~~ wi i,h(1Ut an cccupar..t ao noon as Wt' f..;.i r:~;.J:. f~·out nips. 
~ C'..f-,.. , .. ~ 

Yl.1.en t:-ts t.har1Nim8tec dro1i13 lov.;·.1 an d 1 :'Q Jd (J glut'J ac::i twit t aring 

jvat. brjlow ~dB l:ti.iL -;;:a1•1 f:1 !.10vi:;~. 1-iil.l wife c..icin't like it very 

fa.mily. 

eastern ccusjn, !~ a rath~r ode miKture of w0odp&c~ar and robi~ 

T'.le Pi(:ut: fc:.J:ily in ge!ltH't:~l ti<kef.; :l to food · f!·O.ill t~1t'J bark of a 
t1«,.q ·~ ·~ . ,, • (. -... :I .• 

tree, but Red-hammer often (!'.e~de en berries, grain and earth-

w-o.r-ms. According to woodpecker taste, a bird should cling to ____ _J, # 
(J.,J.J.. 
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tne side of a tree, clutc1ing two toes a bove and two below, 

with body propped by his tail, but High-hole is independent 

and often sits on a limb as an ordinary percner. [Nature has 

:"( (g iven the flicker a bill slig~tly curv ed, instead of s t raight 

0 V' ( and cnisel-snaped. But why does tnis Westerner parade the 

woods in a jaunty suit lined witn red, w~i le his eas t e r n c cusin 

flaunts from tree to tree in a yellow-lined jacket? 

Hign-hole is somewhat of a bar barian among tne Rom-

ans a bout tne pond. He knows no tnine abcut, nor d oes he care 

for tne finer arts of arcnito c ture and music. A dark den suits 

him as well as a mansion. He has a voice like tno "~oller" of 

a lusty-lune, ed, whole-souled plow-boy. As ne swings from s ~ ump 

to s t ump, his wings flash rod like a beacon lit,nt. Be s :1oute 

"Yar-up? Yar-upt Yar-up?" from tho t ree-top, or occasionally 

ne breaks tne woody silence with a prolonged jovial "Ha! Ha! 

Ha t! 

There's alway s a se~timent of t~e farm about the 

flicker. Occasionally I see one of t he birds here in the midst 

of the city, but he alwayo reminds me of a bac~oods boy on a 
'-

visit. He never seems at home amon~ the clanging of th e care 

and the rumbling of the wagons alone the paved streets. A fewd 

days aeo, I saw one of tne woodpeckers light on the side of a 

brick building above the busy street ·. I knew it was an inex-

perienced bird, f er he began jabbing ~t the t.n ccrnice in a 

way tnat seemed to me was likely to splinter his bill. It re-



sounded like a drum. He cocked nis head with a surprised ex-

pression that eeemed to aay, "That's tne funniest tree I ever 

tapped." Then he flipped across the street and started a tat-

too on a window-sill, but aome one pusned up tne ~indow to see 

w·no was trying to t,et in, and almost scared t.1e youngster wit -

leos. The last I saw of ~irn, he was taking a bee ljne straight 

across the block for t~e hills. 

With a tin, e of regre t I've wa t cned tae clum. s of 

fir t1inned year afte r year. Hign-hole doe2 not care a snap. 

He can bore a hole in a c~urcn steeple as easily as in a fir 

snag. 'i'he moral influence on nia faudly is about the same in 

one place as t~e other. For two seasons I watc~ed a red-shaf-

ted flicker rear his fwnily in the tall steeple of a Presby-

terian cnurch in the heart of the city. I was alwaJS a little 

ifraial lest the straight-laced di vine discover t .ie brood of 

squabbling youngsters s~eltered under tne sacred roof, seixe a 

scourge and drive t 1em fr cm ti1e temple. Tne,y worked as hard on 

the Sabbath as any otner day of the week. Anotner flicker dug 

a home in one of tne maples tnat border tna walk a bout a large 

grammar school. Tne poor hen was rtarassed half to deatn by 

attention from the boys, but s11e reared four lusty snouters. 

I have know1. High-hole for years. For two seasons 

\Ill e n · ve pnotographed him and his family. He has punctured 

every old stump about tne pond witn doors and windows. Every 

one of these old boles is dead to the rootp yet I generally 
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find them throbbing at the heart more vitally than the t;reen-

est neighbor in the clump. Red-hammer is net altogetner idle 

during tne montna of rain (and snow_) When he does work, he goes 

like an automatic toy w0und to tne limit. As 5oon as t .1e 

weat.1er brie:-; 1tens into t na first warm, oprint:,-like day, he and 

his wife have a wooden house well near its completion .Lasi· 

spring aen I first discovered toe brand-new hole at t~a top 

of the stump, the lady of tne houEe sidled around tne tree like 

a basnful acnool-eirl wnen I Nent near, always keeping on the 

opposite side and peeking aroun~ the curve. 

Few birds have la··~t,er families Furn Hig.1-hole. But, 

were it not for t'le numLer cf ,1is f .mily, how c ~ uld he hold 

his own among so man., enemies? His conspicuouo size and color 

always dra"l.•1 t.t1e aim of t11e omall boJ.1 1 G t;un, and every villat,e 

lau in the land ha~ collectea flicker's eggs. He is a fellow 

of expediency, however. If his home is robbed, his wife soon 

lays another set of e£,g:J. It is on r..:cord that one pair, when 

tested by tl1a removul of et,g after egg, laid senenty-one eggs 

in se1.1enty-three days. 
-10"''t. ,__, .e 

In the. hollowed heart c.f ti1e 1mnky A-fir, on a bed of 

fine wood bi ts, lay seven glosoy eggs, inanimate, but full of 

promlue. 1'hey all had the vital flesh tinge of pink. Each 

imprisoned a precious spark of lifa, to be fanned by t.ne mat,ic 

brooding of tne mother's breast. 

Rea-nammer na'.l grown quite truotful. We got a ladder 
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twenty-five feet long wnicrt reached about up to tne neat. Tne 
ebga had been placed a foot and a half belo~ the round entrance 
On the opposite side from the entrance and on a level witn the 
eggs, we sawed ou t a back door, giving a good view of the liv-
ing room, and letting in a little sunlight. With tle cawera 
ready to snap, firmly fastened to a smi:ill 'board, we climbed the 
tree. Holding it out to a measured distance, we aimed it down-
ward at tile eggs. The first attempt came nearer landint, camera 
a rd all in a heap in the shallow water of the pond, tnan get-
ting a photograph of the eggs, but after several .trials, a good 
picture was taken. 

Neither mother or father flicker seemed exactly to 
understand our right of making free with their home. The f or-
mer nervously returned to her nest eacn time we descended the 
tree. She climbed in tne front door. It was easy enough to 
recognize her own etgs, but that new door was a puzzle. She 
had to slip out and examine it a half a dozen times, ·et urning 
always by tne round door above. Thia modernized dwelling made 
her a little uneasy, but she soon settled down, satisfied to 
brood and watch her gossiping neighbors at tne same time. 
After ~e fastened up the new entrance, f ~icker affairs went on 
as usual. 

Some of our later visits were certainly a little · 
tiresome for the brooding mother. A knock at tne foot of tne 
tree was gensrally gollowed by an impatient eye and a danger-
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ous looking bill at the tnresnold, the greeting a busy house-

wife gives an intruding peddlar. Wit!l a bored look, sne flip-

ped across the way and sat while tne visitors nosed about and 

prowled in her house. 

ThosG na.keCl baby flickers were the ugliest little 

bird youngsters I ever sa~. hien-nole did not carry ~1air 

dinners in her bill as a wa blar feeds har young. She nourisn-

ed the bantlings with the partially digested food of her own 

craw. She jabbed her long Gl1arp beak do·1n tt1eir throats till 

I thougnt she'd stab them to death. Yet they liked it. They 

called for more ·w;i th a peculieir hiaoinr; ncis0 . A fe 1', feet away 

it sounded more like the buzz cf maddened bees. I always feel 

like jumping to tae e;rour.d and taking to tae timber the instant 

that awarmy oound strikes my ear. It's not exactly cowardice, 

but bird curiosity once lad me to pry into the sacrad precincts 

of a hornet's nest in a hollow log. I've t;een a little skit-

tish since. I'i.1 r.ot sure of' Natur·e's reason .:'.'or provid:ng 

woodpec1·ers ., i th such a peculiur baL~ prattle, but I know the 

s rund has scared ~ore than one bey intr Bhy ing away from a 

f J.. i ck er' s h cl.1e • 

In t:ie neart cf tne fir t:1e d •3velopr.13nt was rapid. 

The thin dwawn lids of each c~llow p~isonar cracked and re-

vealed a paj r of black ey3D. r!'eat'let"s spr c, tad and spread from 

tne rolls of fatty tissue up and down tneir backs. Eac.n bill 

pointed ever upward to the light; t~e inatant tna doorway dar-



kened, eactl sprung open to its limit. The nestlings soon took 
to climi ing the walls, not solely for amusemei.t. The snarp 
ears of each youngster caught the scrape of the mot~er's claws 
the instant she clutched the bark of tne tree, and this sound 
always precipi ta tad a reek-stretching scr ..:!IIlble toward t.he door. 
The young woodpeckers had little chance of exercioin~ their 
wings, so the next time we climbed t 11e tree with tne camera, 

hey were apparently full grown, strong in climbing, but to our 
adv~ntage, weak in flying. 

We are noL likely to forget tne day ~e climbed tne 
stump to picture t:-ie young flickers. The full significance of 
the task had not struck us. Nor hac.1 tne enjoyment of it dawned 
upon tne fledglings. They were bashful at first, but after a 
little coaxing and fondling, they were as tame as pet pussies. 
They climbed out and crowded tne stump-top, wnere they sat in 
tne warm sunshine stretching, fluffing, bowing and preening. 

They liked to cling to our clotning. A coat sleeve 
was easier climbing than a tree trunk, and it was softer to 
penetrate with a peck. There was a streak of ambition in tne 
soul of each flicker that wculd put most people to sname. 
TheJ climoed continually and always toward the top. Up our 
arms to our shoulders they would go, and then to our heads. 
Just at th·~ instant one's mind and energy were directed toward 
balancing in the tre e-top, he waa sure to eat a series of jabs 
in the cheek. One mig~t endure tne scratch of the sharp claws 
as they penetrated his clotnine,now and tnen, but he wculd be 
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likely to cringe under the sting of a chisel-s~&ped drill bor-

ing ~ith rapid blows into his arm. 

I couldn't see any use of tne parents working tnem-

selves to death feeding such ravenous, full-~rc~n cnildren. 

"They might as well hustle a little for themselvds," I said, 

as I climbed the otump next morning. We took all five of the 

fledglings to tne ground. Wild strawberries they gulped down 

with a decided relish, until e got tired ard crt short tne 

supply. We soon had a regular "Yar-upint " concert. One young 

cock clutched t :e ~)ark wit .. his claws, his stiff pointed tail 

feat~er s proppine nis body in t~e natural woodpecker position, 

as he hitched nestward up the tree fmllowed by his mates. 

Afterward ~1en I set all five on a nearby limb with 

th12 oede-r "Com9ar1y, attent ~on ! Ri1.:-:ht dress!" they were t·1e 

rawest and most unruly recruits I ever handled. If tl-1e upper 

guide did not keep moving, he received a gour,e from his im-

patj_ent neig nbor below. This was sure ei tner to set the wnole 

sqnad in mot j_on, or to start a 'am.ily bra .. 1, without regard to 

the aggravated patience of the bird photographer. "About, face~ 

was executed wj t:1 the same lack of discipline on t ~1e part of 

the featl.-1ered company. The captain stepped meekly around to 

Dheeet1ar oide of the limb and plant~d himself and camerd in 

the rear. 

During our early acquaintance, tne fledgling flickers 

sava.t.,ely resisted our attempts to coax them out of their home. 
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After a few hours in the warm sunshine, they foug,ht every ef-

fort to put them back. They were no longer nestlings, for a 

bit of confidence had transformed tnem into full-fledged birds 

of the world. 

The following day a casual observer mignt have no-

ticed that tne flicker populat i on of tne fir woods had inere 

creased. Here and there, one caught sight of a bird bearing · 

the emblem of a black crescent hung about his neck. Jnvenile 

L' yar-up. s echoed among the scattered trees and over the pond. 

Occasio~ally there were flashes of red as wings opened and 

closed and a bird swung t~rough the air in wave-like fl ignt. 
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